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ffilY 11 TUBliy WILL PBOBABLlf STIRT Flea* ID-DAY
II M

]iriiiH"ULTIMATI)N 

IN HANDS OF PORTE
, Sept. 27.-U U euiied hi-ro that Ii«lj hua »enl her 
to the IMrU', decUring Uuil l urkey muHt coiu(.ly her

______ ithln ;M hours or the llnlian lrou|>ii will Ikt luuilnl.
, lioyd » rulo Ime ht«n ruUed, ajvl ih« yenernl ln.i.rn«ioo la 
^ boatllltiee will ho comnutnewl tonight.

, Iha Turklab cahlm-t y«iteril*,v deciowl u. witiulruw the rigbU 
I 4 IUll»n cltUena in l-urkey U war br..H».o out.

msuai mu 
mix suicwEs

MOUaJUUIW u I

tUuar.iU. a *o.uij uui .̂oje

UKfiE AUDIENCE 
AE TIE SPOILERS
nie Spoiler.” luat night ut tho 

opera llouae .uaiuined the reput* 
lion ol the Allen l-l«yer.. Ml«t \ eri.a 
telton adding to her UureU in her 
eOocilio iKirtrayal ol Helen Cheater, 
a heroine ol aw lit changing 

Iona, vivacloua and reaer^ed. 
dued and paaaionate. In tho quieter 
role of Cherry Mallote, Ulaa Kthel 

fYeixl from

RROWNINIi 
MVSIERYIN 

VICIORAi
Victoria. Sept. 27.-The body ol 

KredericC Uaiiiliii, a young married 
HuglUliman, not more than thirty 
year, ol age, woa picked up In the 

hurhor by an Italian Uaberman 
yeaterduy morning. Vuung Uamlin 
was Inst aeen on Sept. I',, who oe 
eiilert.! the J.'ountaln auloou anJ oi 
dered u drink. The landlord, why 

been a Iriend to the decease., 
not in luvor ol giving -oi a 
. as he thought ho looked il., 

Ilnmhn hon.mer prcased the matter 
ii|ioD him. ami aald hall Jokingly,

■ IhU will lie n.y laat drink."
Is>tters loiind upon the man Indl- 

nte that he was married and leavM

CmlSSln lCtfA PREMIER RRHIN
OlICClIOIS I* 
A$SC$»CU

“l-he Con
tcatigato t**clalm8 «

Court liouae thla alL_______
a w. Ihe chairtiian waa the 

Klliaon acconipained by 
Uoii. A. li. UclldUipa, W. a. Malkin 
and C. H. ■

MJiCn H 
sniii

TWENTY PEIPIE MEET 

DEATIRY RRAWMNf
block Cimord

_______ ___________ *>‘11*'

H. Lyjgr "......................
Ihim l.aaaidy, lunner, Cranberi 

giving evidence objected i 
valuation ol cultivated ai 

ml and aaiil 'that the latter 
ahould liear a higher valuation.

1. V. .luneH. Ir«« miner, Nanaimo, 
ne ol 8 share holders ol 78» acrca 
lainlMined that «5- per acre waa ex- 
ssaive lor rock land.
Mayor l*lanla, alter a weo.oujn> oy

he chairman, said yiat he was there atationa in the Comox-AUin

Paris. Sept. 97/-AB nato oowlbos. whOs imMli« tlM jARas-
bridge otwr the river Beia^ , with t

............................... . - -
“ don e choice lor the Jxmdon poet.

COMOX ATUN

Betuma atill coming in trom the

chairman, said ^at he was there T 
e as a s|aiclatotf than in the cap- «= 
y ol giving evid^ce. He waa a n

aerve but to awell the
. - - ------------------- majority ol Mr. U. 8. Cl

B.U., •>- —
Kni'laml. Hamlin wiia not a drink- thoughuhat Und merely kept lor •«««»'»

was ol quiet hal.its, al- speculative purpivscs and not put In- “ •““** ■*'*"

piamamai uio~. rvnis, qu 
SM M a« heallale aooul 

JblgllaMt nand, and mrowing

uuUara,
MldIM eiesat. Harvey grauDed 
iMk «id in two leapa w •
IkSaK. Ifciud luUowed 
a| ttitlaria, and noon a crowd 
■iiipuntUt o< Harvey, »ho 
dMri, ' They'll never get me while

Jb be fee he would Irom time . 
(be Ura OB hia putauera and lluur 
IbUi Jdslol to kaep them back.

In C<
ttl laike, ha placed bla revolve- a 
pbM Me head and abot hlmeell jus'. 
■ tht poltce m u- . ruab lor him 

I tti* t ih hoapllal In a 
WbreoedUlon. ii„. bank a mous 

lonad intact in bia pocket.
A btter eddreeBed to the pu d 

»bo faeed in hla pocket. M i 
tetri that ha Intended to desv. > 

berisj loat the reapect c 
th hsdly tad hbnaaU.

IWTIR PLUNGED 
II DEATH

sllghuwt trace ol gauch.-rie, aha 
emlows a difficull character study 
with dainty winsomenene and chnrm- 
ing dlt-nlty. She excels In dialogue 
ol quiet love entreaty. Humor an<l 
vitality are *n agreeable background 
to which the male memtiers ol th 
rompany Indivi.lunll.v r.mtnbule 

Tonight the "Uon and the Mouse'
IK the attraction. V

r. P. R. VICTIMS 
DF FORGERY

U»g Inland, Sept 'JO.-'nie 
•;»don*i-avlauon n»et waa umr- 
• bslay by tha lall ol Hr. J. C. 
^ ri New York, *n amateur who

tomorrow
« »0 It. In hit Quocn-Bleriol

^ ri right. He had Down only 
riling rapidly, when ho  ̂to loan conuol and was daah- 

Ae thetolh, tnri.
‘o th.groun.l It turned 

»• aviator and cruahlng

■nCAN RIOTS 
CLAIM 17 VIC

TIMS
Sept. 30.—TVo per- 

latally and

City.

O* tvanclaco'
bta ,paakl_

TO order the police . 
'teige the mob with their

• tbe itreeu 
, the retu,

•nd ehoutlng

• the

*"teIo In Iront ol the city

ttiouipeg, bepl. 2u.—A eeru 
the tluvsruai lorguris* that have 
bwn pulled oil in the weal 
brought to Iq^ht laat night wh.

kuviwn U.ai the city had 
Hooded with Ivjrged C.lMl. 
checka. It la eatliuated that 

mercliaiils lu the city will a 
be extent ol some Uireo thousand 

dolUra. llie t I'.U 
thought to have sullered any Ivisa os 
any loss will have t.. Iw stood 
the banks cashing Uieiii us well 
the private citi/.-ns i 
It la poaslblv that Ihuae lorgeriea, 
which lire thought to lie the work ut 
a clever gang, have not bM-ri re
stricted to this city hut to other ci 
lies aa well.

Tho checks are mnnrkably clever 
iraitetions ul the originula. .Not only- 
boa the paymaster s signature l««n 
lorge.1 liut tbe chKk its.-ll is a forg- 

document Ilie sums range Irom 
0 to «.8o ami the iwople uioa 

fts.-teil are tb.t local merchants 
several (hotels.

Tho lorgeriea were discovered 
he I'.I'.It. paymasUtr wh.m he 

ceplisl the Checka when returned 
him truin the Hank ol Montreal, 
chocks had iHH-n paid. 1 be Hank ol 
Montreal will of course Bu

though lor n lew dava Ivelore hla dia ““ “bould contribute liberally to Britlah Columbia to O'*
aiqu-aranc he had iKxm acting aa II The Mayor at the re- Houo*. The Uteet ro
be were downhearted. For a time expr«uMd hie

[iinluu un the incuim tax. | ClemaoU RM

ilo did not favor tMXiOff natural ro-

BLOODHOUNDS TO 
TRACE MURDERLR

Willow Iti.er. Minn., aept 2tJ. - 
Lrase.1. it la said, t.y wooks ol diasl- 
p.irion, hlrneat Kden. is al large in 

w ovals a short distance Irom 
place, todsy, armt>d with a re- 

I'eiiting ride and two liuxes ol car- 
iridgee. alter running amuck yeeter 
day and fatally wounding .Sity Mar- 

I.. .8. Mottle, shooting Vernon 
I’etr.herton. a null carrier, through 
tho ahoulder. and later shooting 
lather through the elbow.

HlomIhoumIs have been ordered 
from Siiia-rior. His , to track 
(ucliive.

Bella CooU ..

sourcea, money bring often 
u these and lost.
As to the coal tax, ke thought this 
aa high enough. The tax could be 

elinimatod with lieneilt to the con-

ClemenU' majority 1* now 7s'
' Among the pollB atlB to be aanni 
from is Kaas and a few

BARREN HAR WARi 
WELCMIE AT RHAWA

Ottawa. Sept. 3«e- Ottawa gnaw did no 
K. U Borden a Joyoua 
night. The pimnier-ri
central flgure in a danaonetratlaa. Atipp and OhntartT
which lor Bia. and anthuatanm wm rived at Mr. SordM’e________ ____
appnmchM! tv the Ubeml lejolciag o cloek. and Mr. Boritai and Jte *.«.

to awrty th* fater ptmi 
*•- victory, and the MW elaeMd Clnif 
the vnUv* mmatrnn for Ottomn. Riwn. i

in 1896, when Sir Wiltrid Lamriar friwe were pi-e-t in • - eairing* and . 
waa rMurnad to power. drawn Ummgh the thwe ■

stations on Vancouver Island which from 
are expected to give Mr. Ulenemta a 

^ ' atm bigger lead,
e chairman, he said
ol the best grading ■ ' ' t-

n and nut coat wan ALTKR.vrJONS TO THE G. T. P.

! STEAMERS

Am-wering 
that local CO 
wna |wr
$7 for two tor 

Mayor Planla believed that th* 
high valuation and low taxation was 
ircfernble to low valnallon and high 

taxation.

Tbe chief event a _______^

melon, the Urgeot Inth* eapttal'a ' Hi. Union Jaric waa eweywlimw In 
lilatorr. which eacortad Mr. Boiten ax-idano. end th* city vns • ' - i

him houaa throngfa the nmln over with BriUah aantteant. -emw
rtrwtaof thedty and btek to to; of the hmmen oerrled in the parsd.

C. T. P. TO BUILD 
THREE TURBINES

-I- iwin screw turliliie stear 
lurg.-r ihivii ill.- Kuis-rt,

ctistruciml inGreat UriUin 
■ luring the C'uiiiiu; winter for

trunk Paciiic eerv ice Iwtweon 
IH, Soul He. \ «nroiiver and 
rt aoil iTince Hupert. The vea 
re to he oil liumers. Captain 
V .lohnsnn. ol the I’ariflc roast 
IS to lie sen! to 1-siglanil this 
• to suiK-rlnlemi ihe ronstruc- 
ii the three new veaaela.

•Vs fur ns can !..• l<-nrm--l uboui Hu 
checks hu’e alre.iily Iss-n i-.ishwl, t.ul 
there im.v I- thous,.mls .m.n- 1,.
tw.sm Winniiwg nn.l V ..................... ,
Montrpail. M^ntirrM* tho
has |ilaee.l its fucrv-l service oil.ri.ils

Guide’s Body in 
Ice 23 Years

The appearance ol tho O. T. P. li
ners Prince Rupert and Prince 
Gporge la to lie altered coneiderably 

the ,ws,ple of Nanaimo, ha aa , result ol changes to be made In 
wlievid they were contented. Al- the length ol tho funnel*. TheMi 
ihough taxes were iricroasing. pro- will he-cut doxrn 34 ft:
.crlv WHS also Increasing and condi- involving an expenditure of R50.000 
lions generally were InH-roving. The wUl be made on the two Prince ataam 
rhuri-h buildings and public rooma. on. In the near future. Cept. U. U. 
be tbought, should lie exempt from Nicholson, manager oi 
oxution. , vice of the company, left for Ban
Mavc.r Ilani* was thanked for hie hTanctaco ywtarday, where be wlU 

observuMona arrange lor the purchaae ol fuel oil
T> Mercer, caretaker of the pub- V" •*« “**“ 1“ the o|>eruUon ol the 
rh.i Is derlnnsl himself a disci- 'oosels. OfllciaU ol the conJ-
>1 M-nrv f’.eorge and a single l'“y “Y that there will be no need 

As a rvwldent for over 2.'. *»“« lunneU, which produce
■ he did not believe m a poll ‘•‘'® *‘"®“ “eoa»»*iT lor coal
of ?A. end ronsiderevl the taxa- ahips. after tho veaaela
of land .ho.iW be sntstituted '“"'"ted Into oU bumora. Tha 

V f'lerk cough explained the
Uonof twelve 
each vessel.

Hids lor tho work on the two 'eo- 
aela will be requeeted In a few dity-a.

Smreral thooemri |m*. caught the ear. of «be «<wd. parti- . « 
pie took part in tha parade, wfaO* cularty «** wtoh procInlHttf. -‘Bto- tZi 
the streeta wenw throngml with chamu prority i. eland.*' -to kept Onwrin M 
ing crowds who beartUy imlehned in the Ekaphn** «m .r~ww favortta » 
th* Coneervatire lender aa be peanad. motto, while the Ungth of UM of the £ 
his carriage Mag dmwn by 100 C

a foretold In the alogm 
ne donU nbont the evar." . .

nee. of the tribwto paid. Mr. Borden waa ot 
■tea to and toacted by tha a

paa| a given point. am|.4|Mg..wag» wee I
roar of cheering all along thn roota. whan the eawwd.hmi veartod thte an-
't waa a great nb^t for Ottawa thuaUeat and eaeortad hhn------ a- ’

onacrvntivea. gain. It waa a tired tnt happy ptw-
In tho carriage with Mr. Borden wder-teeit. who In n (Mr hririt re- ^ 

were Georg. H. Peroey, whoa* tlfw- mnrka thankad to IriAow eitiaM far f
lees work na chief opposnioa wMp. the homy aecnrdad him.

■ ihciinL' 1h.> 92 
ril Hliv o'.kef Ion to Its 

imposition rnl-wd t.y tho men He 
nxpresset s similar opinion as to 

csthorinc of -he provincial fax. 
■ M n-ilo hnvim.- plvm evidence, 
e.io,.. i«-'on ndin.lmed.

B in the (

PICKED UP LAU-VCH.

The 
Gulf 1

DiVfR RECOVERS 
$16,000 EROM 

RAMONA

e by Lr«. 
about 16 feet 

a thought that it ml-
e drifted away- from the Cow-

jehan lauiDCh Compar

l.r l*o.l_i ol u giiliJe, pviri-.itLli ITL- [

the s..i»» gluvur.v ulu-i a l-ei loU 
luciily liiivi ^v-.irs. lu l!»88 the

liuve n-iurm-vl I
illlCl , >.1 . 01,1.

lil-SIL-lll-

BemsTEB 
Yoif Yol« Niw

oters' list V e clostsl next

i;::

thr hank I 
pr(*\f*ni # 
ch«'k«. 

Nof|r«* hfl

:.r .r:::.::
I. ii.i 111 .111.1 hiiili-vj

II. iiiivl i-rophcsicl II

doul.tful checka

KLUNDIKI. OU.

1. SHHUie. Uvmry(
the diver, in lour r,,,. ,

.vi gold dust and bar i l.ose daalrou.
K .l.l ...l.ieil at |l-I.OI>0. i-orl ol tha eui.-llevl ............... . uuiy do sc
m- v.v.i.'. 1.11 l.is lic-i il«,v.-ut the dl piicaiiou i,. Mi, niumsou
v.r s|»-ul Ii.-.iil,v In., hours uxaiiuu- conn ll..ui.u oi to Mayor 
i.g ll.e .l.- ks, the purser s r.aim, and at his olUtc.

.-•.I in.s and tn.l. lie found that tbe | ___________ .
Tiitinon.i It 1.1 l.rtiki-ii m ivvo and that 
lii-r siifu cm Hilling B1-, i-ral liundrvsl 
■lolli.l-- in inoii.-> . vvilh til. ship s p„
IH-r-. nml gone ilinmgh a great hole 
.•I li. r Sidi; iin.l hnd l.cs-ri lost iu the

er.-d ilie Uiimona s wirebsu

'|■,“f ”l'orV.w." Ili'iUril '«*» «'■' to gel the' '"fg. Kcvi. -l.i.-T-ho
l ine anairs. „.Uev.s| Uio the part ol ‘-‘“o I-'- •-

(..c-r v.,.,i,.i ,e re.ich.,1
. ... ______ em. her hold. I k»l. vvbo waa kidnap,«l by lour ua-

hUmlitii; amonL h«vuw<*«^ near Euen e&rl> Voday mB ftbo

$25,000 DRrOGE 
LOST

rOGE / 
INM^D

Wnrii.. Sept. 36.-A
dredge ol the Tacoma Dredging Co..

Uling 250 acre, of tide 
Oata in Aberdaeo. sank to th* bot
tom of the Chahalls river lest night. 
Th* lorn la *35,000. A bnten 
plank in the hull la briieved to be

BURGLARS CRACI 
SATE ANB lOOr

, Prtaet Rtrm. Ite; tept. 36,- Ih* 
vault of th* Friaet Blrnr bode

workman had a i 
drowning.

■ in gold. IlMylMt aod 
V ^peap* tran lUy ftood nn mtn

Man Hunt 
For Fugritive 

Murderer

•dock two atiwagm, beUevod to b* 
the robbris. were warn walking tox

r *;ward tha cRy** outakirt^ earrylng ii

At th* tfm* oY the i 
bank was not gunrilad.

The dtiaaBB, who are hlghEy «srite

attempting to traU
. Sept. SC.-Ohe man haat 

r k-rank Calvin, who laM night lacl
llx. a»#w..me«^ hlwim V*At^la.m 1ma>4waaw «^^.ru-Mad Chua to be : 

mued by ohio-. ..:
on ap- shooting. The lugitive'a overcoat I 
at ihej piorced through the right eleeve byj
I'lonta' ^ bullet bole and stained with blood 

I was found In the woods near the ]
Mount Tacoma road. Loula J. Pai-j Chicago, Sept.

roform

Mc«ra Arthur lleaUiorn. ol Sl'o- lit. a rancher took 
one. ami Geo. W. Andrewa, of SeaU ''alviii tmlay. »hen be ( 
e. Birived on the noon tram on a the lugitlve on his farm, 
».i lo their local agents, A. H. i-r again eacapeii Into th 
..I.I.--11I1 a Co. I .4

ahota

wood.. jin mwltcoj ci«Kw when phyrictan. of ,*

Driven Mad By
' of th.

of chloroforming Earl Bor-

Ghost Stories 'tedS^”
I -me doctor, wiu not kiU him. bat

---------- iwlU do nothing to prolong to Uf* '
Loudon, Sept. 30.- A young girl of euflering. 

living at Coatabridge hoe been drlv. Two weeka ago a pet dog Mi th* <» * 
eimiad by Inghi on swing what she chiid'e nose. Today rah as appear* 
thought to bo a gbuat. and Dr. Wal- ed and tbe chUd waa ruahad to the . v.:h)

the aptrituaJUt alliance, usee i>aataur Institute here. The (diyal-
on dans aay thece Is no hope of aavtag “Nj

. lieht

Si-mil,. M.pi J.. .■'umuvi LdvI. 
lens tad ter. prim ipul st.-v-li. blur oi

i. ilepiirtnien.
.ver to th..' »'« t
.leliverv. !'■' r.ieausl I.

he s'lnkeo vee- reiuruiiig
I P«rk.v4:es were an IS year-old neighbor.

s iwaten into lnsom..Wlity 
I I40WS Irom a beer bot- 

vvi.-lded t.y one ol the osaailaoia, 
t-le ram from iil'Purel vi a.s also rvcovereil .'n i i* l.vinv in n Sew \ ork hospital

rvniv .'.nine that '’<'"'-'.v hall a mile Inmi the “ Iraviured ^uU.

oun.l ii.er.v orU- ““"l! f'.. .'i'ie ...

‘"1
kan. AUsk*.

U ^ - Lychtenatadter l

»"V po '“"I insiKs i ho.

1 rlearlv-

'• whill
"• Snaniah

. en.h mud.- his first '"vhi in 1

. i ltOSSF. NEWS.

‘S»1*?.«**-~1.

one ol the ..riein.il I 
1 the great Momllk.- r 
I.vrhlimsliiilier w«.s b< 

it llavarla In ISA?, coming to tl

Red Statae aa a boy-

ni- of |l,r shsrehnlrlers of , 
- V r nv r-o TV .11 la. holii 

V ITsll iMi.sInIrs

i N.-v. \» .-s'mins'.- 
I ni..| Welsh ,.i I'le 
. .:.s-li,ri-s It IS not 

, Springs w ill go «
\n,-a, ,r-

l.olbT. S'.
r nliht ciet.f 28 at 7..80. .

ihe danger ol telling ghoat stortee to the boy'* life, 
children and Irighieoing them into In wild agony the tad htt htowrif

^ oiHHlieiwe with threata to give them mt# eoapped-M-Ahe -faraUtoO. -'ttta---------------
tl. the "big black nmn " or aome oth- condition waa ao rnWd that aeveral 
er bugaboo. hospitals refuaed to admit him ow

Iw. Wallace Is orgnnlrlng lyceume ing to hl.s hopalaaa atata. Finally 
for children to teach them the truth he waa taken Into th* eounty hoep(> 1 

.- Man- ahout ' ghoats** ao thev- will have no tal. This afteraooa th* chiM 
aae team fear vf tha old fa-shlohad creepy unronaciona under th* Inlh—ri *t
the two tale*. .the drug. '
miner to .

he ha. * I Eriiigrant Gap, Oal.. Sept. 87<-„ - ^

H. SnErTTERD. alon iinUl next spring.

* [ Emigrant Gap,
{ lOt Fltr^-,-rnl<1 and ll.in i lnrke. two Ft>H S\I-F. — 9 young pigs, 2 month *'■***»•' Fowler area preveBtad 

of the stars of Varcouver. for next old, cheap. Apply Wt'l am .tlnutng hi* night again today
year, and will also have a sew pork. Chappel. OabrloU Island. U high winds and haavy cloodE

ti



UmbmI's Ntsn «M brooght 
.boot throogh th* tforu ol •> li 
MM wbiOL ewrled • »A000

___ WAim av.a.M.D., aai.. p«m«t jKOky <»
MJDUNOnibl^ on^ MJnan tt* eourt tka( th« nu. -*

— REST,. moooMI ~
money orders “•

juar IKUm m* poortag tn MQUlr 
Mit KiBmart. mim beUwiag h# 
long U»t r^Uv. who dlMP- 

pMMd TMT* ago. aw) othM a-art- 
lag that ha U an tavoatw.

CAWAU. JlOXXXXOqo

AIM
^oa Pay Diy untfl0 o'oloak

JtwiH, - Bfltbt Maiiager

Criminal Awaiting 
Exeeudon Kills 

Third Victim

■WBiil*'- U a
gTii^va ttriuata fitawtxa.

in hia rola at

at U m pro- 
u Jack John:

San SVanidaco. Bapt. 25.-Jacob 
Oppanbaiaw, a notorioM —■

,♦1. nr, racial man were awa ting exaaiUon, Oppen-
Should WaUa ba dabarrad In the big priaon break

eeaffict with Johaaoa. tha ^ ^gog. ^ban spoken to altar tha 
aag MiiMlt that ha haa aah- coondtaaioa ol tha crime. <^>pen- 

MOOdHaa etetoty. On tha” "I Juat waatwl to add another ac-

miia over hla dnaky nei^iblBrla IV^nkegr Frank'P. Eatt
,amnaB, and the tnuM{aiUty of dlllo, accompanie^bv a •tr^y’^thja

riaaaman not glvan wmA to lor purpoaea 9! v«
Ola, ____ _ that tlw “‘•‘•‘y ”P®“ “■ op«»«l.

tba o
•Wkt to It ‘'Coma out and light. Jakai"

__ ,w- BO t_MAa»u«i» OppmhlenmrQ repUad to tha dafl ofto aee tha boaln bald np taiMltol^ ^ ^ ^ ^

wUl bo taken by the r 
thorltlaa' and a rmaaOj

ndian ___________ _
‘ call. Before QuiJAda could raiae 
* hand

;s?,pierced hia breast just below

Turning

atm aU nlicbt is a qnaadcn wWdi to |y Wided'otwr^tKe**^dead
After a which. ^ soma unknown mi

• ^Jr:Tu.lJrZ^ Lo»t iamb Made
Good by Dead

Uagitosa wban a vkAtoi barbs _ _ , •_
i^SLTu ellJi OM naad-otmm-t of MaXl’S BOXie

■« ton I to* III oMtotoB fading Awsy’
to ton nagre caaa. _ „Bva tha Hoitotal 1

JOS. C. BRUMPTON
Gents’ Furnishings, Boots and Shoes

and clothing

MEN S FINE SOX
Just Received About
50 Dozen Sox

LisleInoludixig Oashmere, Silk Lisle, 
Thread and Cotton.

These are in a great many .different varieties in all 
colors; stripas, plain and spotted. These will be 
sold at the popular price of

85o per Pair
SeeourlargaPisplayoflOlothing for Men 

inltheS Popular Styles for Fall

JOS. C. BRUMPTON, Commercial St.

OLASSIFIBD ADS.

FOR SALE.
Pacific Loan; Co., for 

further particulars
Apply to Jerome Wilson’^PAB™^ ^ ndri-* 
Scotch Bakery, Victoria m th# oim mnl^(522! 
Crescent, Manaimo, B.C. JS,, ) thM to

_ UcwL oLId'ccmmimto^?^'
kUw w&at«ar.”.“ I *• »■

?5,3r,’;ar;s.W*work In your local t] 
aniM *a to *a per d. 
tty to ndvanoe rnpidJ.
Ubcrnliy lor spare time. Work i

diu!^. hbtperienc^^ n^requirwl! jPOR AN XIP-TO-DATB '
Modern Home

St- •»»! SEE

TO RENT, At Lad

' L C. Youi)g, Contractor
; Plans and EitimaiiM Fnmifbed 
IP. O. Box 12« Nanaimo H. Q.

unlib, B. C.. alx '' 
with bath and ■roomed cottage, 

toU« complete, $10.00 per 
th. or win cell on time. Apply , 
J. SUwart.___________________

Phone 808 P.O.Box 841

Hay - Hay I
Let us quote You on New Crop

hay - GRAIN - FLOUR - FEED

We m Save Yeo Modby on Yonf Feed Bills
Hanaimo Grain & Feed Go.

TO BENT, At Cedar District, lour 
room cottage wltn good bama 
and stable. 30 acres of land, 7 
acrea cleared and fenced, about 30 
Irult treee and garden. Rent $10 
per month. Apply to 

Enoch •
RmI Estate Agent,

WANTED.-To rent 
naimo. Addreas 
Free Preas.

LOST—The party who took a pocket 
book out of a coat at the Palace 
Hotel laat evening containing papers 

alue only to tne awoer will con- 
a favor on returning the same to 

the Free Preas office. No questtooa.

WANTED-The addreaa of Mn. Scott 
Aitken. Scott Altkan of Nanaimo. 
Offlee of paper. aUS-lw

WANTED-fluiet lodglnge i 
city. Apply stating tern 
thla office.

two Botoha wUl 
toave tha Hostotal tor IMMtinatprtaa

A Yowig Woinan-^SoaMalv ^ »“ “•

5r=u-*Jirtr.=: of har toga tha tlbU of a msa kUtod 
bona having been

SB. BtoBwmnw’B nxAto ( W. Franaethal. waa rna4y to tma it. 
Tbs bona from tha tog of tha daad 

I to kalttlag rapidly to oaa

1^^

I The Bear PossibUity
I of gtottng aloag without tea la Sum 

aakaa aoe almoat gasp; the 
t. tha butter aad Ult-over-thlags

leeld at that. So hasp your tot baa 
I wen mpptlad with pure deea toe.

ianm
Ua win ba deuvsred on Monday. 

Iwadaaaday and Batarday. lea orders 
A ba la thla office hg 10 aM. to

<. n iou Brewing Co. Ltd.

iLady Barbers
Look Out Si?"

i
MS. mtoa i waa ahoat thirty, nmt gaa h# funad hsr Mil

Me w« b. eetessi s«iiM **«»» »« *«»® *■ **“ atcaaatoi. 1 ZT^.TL™- - .*• aatorad with bloating aad a ganaral “• "«oval waa
»■ fuaure la stieagth ato In. U 1 w«t Meantima Dr. 1

SSito^ SiMK aha Cotwar wtoy to i^atalre w hcaath hart. My systoB boot lor a ptoch

Strs-iTSPt*>«» *

Kaahington. S^it. 26.-Mlat Ber
tha Matthawa poUahaa naito at SO 

'oBU par aet in tha Southern bolt
ing. A atranger cams In lor a At- 
tla naU tw>ainng. When the Job 
waa comptoted ha aroae. amUed at 
Mlaa Hathwws and laid a bUl on the

Tl0 'Nanilaio laeUne Works
Chapel St, next to Wilson Hotel

AGENTS FOB

SMIirl DutOD ui 
Itleogblii-Biiek

We are prepared to do all kinde ol 
Machine and Repair work on the 
ebortact notice eaUelaction ^rau- 
toad. We atao bandla- tbe lamooi
PERFECT BICYCLES

knosB the DominloB over lor 
Perieclioo

We also do all kinds of Bicycle 
Work and Repaim.

When in need ring np Phone 97

I bakery in Na- 
uiawwa to "P^

MEATS
t Juicy Youni; Tender

I Ed. Quenneii& Soils

WANTEH)— Two borders I privats 
er. Ap 
s25 Iw

tae:e notice that L B1
Wallis, Intend 
Sion to iaaaa 
bounded as
a post adjolnlag the norlh-a 
ner of tbs land applied for by C 
Lyman Webstar; tbanoa foUowln«

The Rmainio Carpiagir Waikt

General Blacksmithing 
and Horse Shoeing Bosiin .

Uvwrab e. Am prepared to kaa- 
. all work aotrostod to at

S '""“STTE’S.Tai

log
windings of blgb-waUr mark along 

lundary-Una of Lot

Olenn. 
ig the

high-
southerly bot_____ _________
Nsnooea DUtrtet, In an easterly 

direction, to a poet at high-water 
mark on Lot 78. Nanooaa District 
aforesaid; thenos due south 20 chalm 
thanes following a wstosrly dIrecUoc 
at, and below low-water mark, to a 
point 30 chains due south of fhsl 
point of eommanoament; thence due'

I.X.l.livefj SliUr
rXBST-CLAaS T0.1N0U1I

Shouiiig and 
General BlacIiacksniitbiDg

Open Day anil Night
E. A- Hoskms, Ptqi.

A. H. MEAKIU^
HARDW.UIE, CH0€££RY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

north 30 chains to plaos of c

Dated this 34th July, 1011.
B. P. WAlZJa.

alAtoH ... Kanoenw Bay. to «

HYGH BROS.

On and aftw this data 1 «1U bM 
to raspoaslbto for any dsbU whatoo-

my wrttua ordto.
WB. B. MeLBNllAM. 

Vaaalmo. Jwiy Igth. lOlX. I

PDBUO HIOHWATW. 
ProTtoce af BrtUaa OetaashU. 

MOmOB to bsraby gtvaa that ah
PuUlc Highways la

him. He had a diamond In 
hia shirt front as big as a couple of

irtoto. aad aU Mala Triiak Boada to
--------iaed Ototrteto are sixty-elx task

amt have a width of thirty-

^H^SWfewatoto a toto* wto- riT'J—“J limb. *'“*

71 T®ar-01d 
Wftouot Seeks

aad thiekiMae. Ttoa
was rsaoved. ths wound wna etoana.' Jtafialo* ». Y. Sept. 25.-Oi.-rge' 
ed thoraugUy sad thd bona fromthe WIU. a Joiimayman priator, a IraU

' tog waa put Into the patient’s man of dO, was arraignad to Ihs city SODTU WELUNOTON SCHOOL. 
SEALED TENDERS, supsracribed

;|]lbtiier Beftuee 
to Aoo^ 

Son
ShawsMiown. Oktou, Aspt. 25 — dlmo to spsnd on mynsif of a Batnr- Esq., aecrslary of tbs School Board 

warn. muk.. Bvt. 98.- OU isnl- -em—. ^ totod. that'sl^" 1^ day nl^rt" »• Gove
togas bars today an bsgtasdag to ba- ato J. Pktor, 71 yaasg eld. aald to PreamOy Into ths oonrt wnBtod Worto^'p

*aok hsr ______________
k«* forty'ysnn. had sand

man wno tha Minister ol Public Works up to
stood bsfors him to Ittover and ovsr> 12 o’clock noon of Wedneadsy. 
alto, askad what dsls.es h. tout to of A largo 

iM At Sou-

Divorce ^ SUfa. Aa fast aa I gat asoaay it ^
- don’t hav. o nickel or a ivn.

mto aids af tha asaa
Itoa of the travsitod

NANAIMO ^
iVlarble Worksl^

(Etotabliatmd 1888.) 
ALEX. HENDERSON, P®

CoplnKS. RalU, EU.
BONT STRECT, NANAIMO. B. tt
Pro^<i.EARL
Piano, Organ and Mandolin j

RepaiwriiPiano Tui
Adress:

NOTICE
nzu) BROS.

Oeowal 'Ibamstsra. ' ^
s daUvsred to ab parts sftoT ^

aad dtotrtot. Ordsrs lor Coal '

Vtotorto.ao.. Jato T.ieu. H»toB r. a BO*

EsquimiUft NuaiiDO Riliwiy Co.
Tenders for Clearin 

Rigkt-of-Way
Tsndsto win bs received 

day, October 16th. 1»11, 
dorslgned. for clearing 
«f-way ol tha ~

•d up to Mon-

quhnalt aad ^w:;: 
a McBride 
>d Union

as She Mrs. W-n, r

- . - .___atl Tha lowtot o. .
the Department of Public Worka. Par aarily aoeeptod. 
----------” Victoria.

JuncUon (Parkavllle)

s’liocUlcaUona aad parUculara of 
tha locaUon caa be eecurad at 
Offloa ol the DivUlonal Engiaast 

; N. By.. Victoria.

________ _. H.E. BEU.BLEY.
tha oBm to 91a a asM lor about 2V> .rounds, havtog to tow 18 Propoeal must be accompsai b20-M Sunartotao

ftoaa hto bnMmml. B. A. dhildra . rh. thm. toft at honm. “of“^:^t --------------------------- -------------------
^ ft*** old. AXpU: <1 ooro too floiAU to bo of Caha<1«. mado pAyAblo to th« Hon ' la th* mmtttr of ao addUcaUo

* ■ •ni^ bad Uvad towathsr haypOylar tot«l ar, > tba streeU. Tba »sdgo the Minieter of Public Worka. for th |

w« ».puw,—r perplc- >•.
paw- rjs*

enter into contract when caUed up
with ao largo a family to do ao, or U he fall to eompi __ __________ ______

■,.T ..... . t Itoow tba work contracted lor. The che- v—t—"L herto,.

‘ and worktor hard, bemmaa R*a aa of- contract.
havo ao' Tenders will not be eonslderwl un-'u- 
't -nmort >-• oat on ths form, sunnllsd. ^

* teuw In thta eoontry to k
^ manr chUdren If you eaa’t gouport

*««' hurtrnctkm. to r
....... .. the TWobaHon oHWwr.

to pay far flto flfcga. itm elartc, be wontd svi

Wni Mt tlw ooortrooto frsa. bot jlilDpm*torBiaW. to tae en-
often to I •lb# towsat or any Under not oe-

• wm aid adv-las hhn how to ^ m

J. E. OBIFPTm.
PubUe Works Stosv-orccr.,,

eau of TIUs to
0 of TIUe
1 on the 19to of

M O. s^ch htm bam loet.
Datsd at Land Baglstoy OfBea. Vto 

oria. H.C.. this 9«th day of An<n»t, 
-D. t*n. 8. T. WOOTTOlf.

Registrar Osnsral of TlUss. 
A98-1.

TheA.&B.
STABLES

Also Coal. Wood and Freigbl
T=T A TTLIISrG- 
Promptly Attended To

Walter .Akenhead
WalJaco St Ptione 147

The Sharpies TdI)iiI«f
Cream Separator 

An Easier Time
Arrangw to ssake the

and as to lOOj"' ‘"^JISb

- ■ .'S'SSi.'T^

Victoria Ortocsiit^ 1



1911 Fall Showing:
OP

UP-TO-THE MINUTE
EVENING WEAR

m-iiiTE'
Full 
J^ress

SUITS
tyle 
it and

Workmanship 
..Gasranteed..

heavy SuVOW LV AUQfiBm.

Full Dress Mufflers, Shirts, Collars, 
Gloves, Ties and Dancing Pumps

,.8ee Onr Window Display..
fha “SATISFACTION or YOUR MONEY 

BACK” Store

UE k LDB
Odd Fellows Bldg. - Nanaimo, B.C.

MAJJUXjha ml (iUY team ' of Bucoi, wu shot '
UUMiNO to the coast. o«u- CwntraMa ,m-

, tordv- The man who Una Ui« tw

held l..t maniBK. and thara *iU ha .

Tf TroL"’”* *" "‘“‘W. Sept. 25,-A dmpaUh

vorahly coneldered, and It wu be- ""““lereble treat. Not morn Uum 
Ileved that the propoaed aertea wouU •”* ^ °f the grain ta eat. Tim 
do a lot for the game both here and *• lodged and wiU ba

I In Manitoba, where the old country '‘‘"'cult to harveat. Tho daman to 
imme U making raplh headway. inallty cannot he deftaltely fora-

Tho diaruasfoQ over the propoaed ha aeriona."
’■ CalKomU

Nanaimo Bakery 
H. Bailes, ■ Victoria Orescent

ward nOUpd, K.O.. i

'change, in the nilea In CalKomU 
- recalle.1 by communlcatloua from w~w

Broken
.r-.-is wiw Man

»na little proapect of the unl%eml- 
He* altering the nilea. Both ex-1 
pre*a,Ml themaelve. In accord with th.'
English Miigbv fnlon.

Dead

gtEUV FOR BATSME.V.

Royal Bank of Canada
Branohet Throughout The Oouatr?

Savingpsi Bank Department
^ Baaklag Faculty allo.drt*^ wa, . deta^a
•ram Sows. MVOSITB OB rnmUVAXM MY ' TI*

Nanaimo Branch, W. A. Schwartz, Kanagec

Ckiah, Cal., Sopt. 25e,-Amodo Sea- 
o, a wild man, wa. found dead to- 

—. -«y at the entrance to bis ea^enear
3«S.-Tho queatlon Eighteen month, of clvl-

Uzation which had been forced upon 
Seeco Uved oU 

. _... _,r. it U a atata 
of terror for many year* until U 
190V he waa taken unawa«i. white

*.a<«hs

■•Udm, M U» OMy <d VaMW

• Pdnmaa ol li^pdridg iMn and as.
«*■« ■*»* tka oiMMlM « wm

■pwt to tta prmdlaal taartev antto
—^ toVta—to ltto

Chlcagi,. Sept.
arise* when one contafnplatea the dU--------------- '
forence •between the averagea of the broke his heart, 
lending batanien In the American and ™““H-y and kept 
the .National Issague. -What is the 
reason?"

, Eobh. of Detroit, heads the Amort- “unnlng himself 
I cans with a standing of .416, Jack- Captured after

lends the Nationate with .868. 
It is argued that there nsust I 

ome rx|.Iiinatlon for thlr enom»oi_ 
imi-rcnce betwo™ the crack battors 

league.. U I. not with-

a rock, and __
------ bitter Oght. Invaa-

ligation disclosuM a cave with many 
outlet* In which wa* piled plund« 
Hi^muteted In man.v plUaglng «ipe- 
dlHon*. An Insanity conynlaeloo 
^t Scaco to the atate hoapltal for 
the ln««m at Napa, from which ho 
we. released recently. He ^turned

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Time Table Effective Monday, Mi^ let, 1911.

-------ssy that the Oguree re-
preswit the true dlOerence between . “T.---------- .-vs*,v.y. „o ^turned

e or the flelding .lower, ^
many. Otherwise u*, oaicmg 

«gure» of the leader, would ba ap
proximately the .atre,, 

for yourself.

: Stark Naked
Figure it

motor 30 mile RROORD.

Uses “Gee”

netrolt. Mich . Sept. 20.-Drlxing, _____
M* no hor«ef.n,ver Ben* car. Bob, Uin. of a .trange man named John 
Diir^n estaldlahed a new world’., t;a.t«Uow, who ha. grown to ba 61 
recor,| for twenty mile, over a elr-;>o*c old, hate, hearty and happy 
cuter d.r, track at the Michlgm, | w.thout ever wearing a Tlt^ oi

16.00 
17.U 
17.36 
16.00 
18.30 
16 66 
tOM) 
10.40 
10.66

;;Soao
0A6

10A2
10.67
11.18
11.86
1L60

Ltova Vtatoate

Tn«*U>,ThnTiday

liSS
13.46
11.63
13.06
1A86

Bmtd Dwwa.

DAILY

UjM
1B.40
1A36

9M
AM

U.«

Bss
ii£

Laarn WaUinghaw Ag.ssrMearkhrJi. 14jH
1400
14Jt
1A46

Bead Pp,

o. rmra.

Vletotta to to. 1

Mtt StptMor. to 10 A6 
ONttkotow or th. Otodto. 

a*«t <Mto4it to. toUDwl^ ^
Mdteiv Md IhMBta»7U tod

-hOtotodiV.»th tod Wth BaMto.

YWte. Wdar. lOthSS 
pruoatoa. atotodar. Mth OetMar.

Md—g. lOlh OMto*. 
K-etooi.. May. x7Ui oatotor.
ST*snrinxrsrss.

Viwtm. Mtoday. fhrd ut«to».
It I. toMtotod toto .a patoto. wh.

m iatataaMd tai tha mattar alaiw 
■eaUag. o( tha Oei

Use “FREE PRESS” ADS.

.. : Rech^itss
of'single word but tha monosyUabte Will aU melb^ of tha aboya fratar- 

ormar Oect says a traveller from Har- nal society eommunlcata with ’ 
Barney | ris. Jn describing the marvellnua undersigned a. It te propoaed to opto

-------------,------------- I a Tent U Nanaimo at .n earty data.
TO SWIM ATLANTIC. "* °f Wind- H.E. DAWE, 800 Jackann Aymt

-----  |«or. In Bertie county. North Caro- V-naonv-e nn
,wb„ Uven.ool to Boaton -i* health U ~wee. Vmmoumr. B.O. MO-lw.

fair gmuiiil* 
iriH time wa* I.’, .-,7. an av« 

87 «wond* per mile. Th 
record was IRfM, held by

radep^e^^^^a, of p. McCullough (
----  TEAMSTER

opto Goal and Wood HmUlng m>d Vdm

10IDMB1A” BOBBIE-DISC
RECORDS

Two Records at a Siti<,de Price- 85 Gents 
Diej fit any Disc Machine and l)„„l,le its \’ali,p.

■In
»Tteran GUARANTY

S?* pucchaaer of Columbia Double pl*c Rec
2’*h»c Wrfa^ *“ compoailloM i.s of l« i ler qual-
£**®ulsctiir« more durable texture than that eiiuirlng Into 

teat. w. *">■ “‘ber make, legardftsa of
S!.*Wirlor il guarantee that their reproduemg ..ual.liea

IS the aJm of Dr. Julius W. M.
, mar. known na the world.s champion 
I long-.1lsta.K-a swimmer. ills Inten
tion wav announced at Seattle where, ............. ' *" oucmai
he la temporarily located. The date ' *hnped. hut his strength te
for ihe start 1* set for Felmar>- 14. '”» "" ----- - . k.
l-.il.T jPlow

Demmer will gi.e hlraaelf 200
;n whl.-h 10 cross the Atlantic. 11 ........... -.........
will Ik- a ronllnuoii* but not sue-|'"tent ionally 
t«in«i swim The 200 da>-a will * " " * “

meal in 60 years. noTICB thto L «tena
" Wly lor I

. missed

IK 1* the sirongeat man 1 Hon to teas. 80 amo. o, mno. bm»« 
Hi* body 1. nonnal and or tea., boumted a. foUowa: Com-

_________ „... „ It a peat planted at toe
Mlclnu* He ran break « double STS^Ser

ee.i1y mi If it wem a thenc. fST^wlng 2TS^
'cotton cord He I* gentle «ml has hlgh-watar nSark along tbs 

been known bo-aH-----
giie himself 200 days "c i» gentle am! ha* “tBu-wmiw m---- ---- ----  ----

• boundary-line of Lot 67.
■ - din

amt ha* 
hurt a living

Dga of

which' he rfor *101-10*. during 
«Mch no *tt.unpt to swim will he 
ma.le, tf will be the swlmmer'a 
plan to make an average of 25 nillea 
a day.

n.-mm.T will t>e accompanied hv a I -------
three-ma-ted hark, manned hy * HiTir’i'
rrr*w of ^iQ-hteon At DlffhtfAll, or »ny tender
r*r nt the end of enrh twclvo 
lernh. iirs’ «w-lm. Bsagroed

n to oastarty dlricUon. 
high-water mark In said 

riet aforesaid;
..... .......... . “ P««t « nign-watar mark In said

e mononyllahte Lot 67, Nanooaa Dtetriet aforesaid; 
In various In- 9^. «*"• «> eh*l»«; tJhaoto
.11 hi. d-ie- th* maandwtog. of low-tonatlons fo expreas all his deatrea wi'^'^ar^ ______uiiuci.^

• emotions."___________ *0 chains due Muth of the

I IbslirpnlE frelstlN .
Teacher of A

Piano - Vocal I
^ and THEORY .f

STODIO: IHK CRrsCK.ST I 
Dr. Maaon Dentist Koonis j

TENDERS. aorth to tha point of e^i 
Dated thU 34th July, 

al4. OLKKW LTMAM 1

•e or four jcepled. Apply

Rock. Lowest _ 
noccaaearlly ac- *• •»»»• • 

y duet rugi
Richard Hm»rt.

ruga. C. r. Bryant,

The Central 
Restaurant

W. H. I--------------- -----
OraW DAY AND NK«C.

EDrSON
PEIIlllllillfllS

ssr ::::£,
Phonogrraphs
From 816.50 Dp 

Sold on Easj Terms

n aboard.

For Aged People

sjife, du|-eiidhblu an.l al
together iiieul reiiMKly that Is poxtlcu 
larly sduewl Ui the rtstuir 
aged |K-u|>le an.l iioraons of 
ntitiitioiiH who sutler from con*ti|>a- 

olhor bowel disorders, 
certain that It will relieve 
ompluiiila an.l givo absolute 

HUlIsfaciioii in evory 
we oner i with our permmal guaran- 
t«- tn.it It will cat the user noth
ing If It fulls to liilbHtanliulu 
rl.iiiu.s This remedy is called lexall 
Linl.-rlies.

IteXull Orderlies have a soothing, 
he.iling. Hin-iigibeiiing. tonic luid rug- 
ulatiie notion upon the bowete. Tliey 
rutiK.ve nil irrliatlon. dryneos. b-

bowels and oss.xtiate organs to fi 
ilgf-r.ms and healthy activity. T 
are eaten like cnn.lyl may le t, i en 
at IIII.V tune uithiiut inconvenience, 
.lo not cause any griping. i.uusea.
ilLiirrli**a. eV.'esstie Ums. flatu-
l.-nce or other disagree ole edert 

Sold only St cur ^

** tenger than iliut ..f

lliuse,

repr.idu.'iiig iiuitl 
on tlie iiiark..t

rec.Til, I^.*•8 m«~* ' . can iiiui oi luiy otli.T illsc r.Tor..,

Phonograph Go., Qen’l, New York
^ lOK SALE BY

ft TCHEB MUSIC GO,
Nanaimo, B, O.

Records Now on Sale

■ Revnll .-<t..re
> K I lt...>iiry

I t i:Alts < : TRAi'K

Snn Krunrisc .Sejil 21 —.After 3l 
venrs .if wr.i.v ns n track walker tor 
the S-.iilhern 1' ncitir. Manuel K. 
Sil t.i.lu". plii.e.1 .»n the jH?n-
sum list and given n long sought 0(v 
portiinity to i islt his wife, to whom 
he was married ftfl.s*n yiuirs ago, 
bill whom he ha* never neen In that

.‘<11.n ...IS mnrri.-.l bv contract, his ^ 
wife iK-ing In r.vrt.ignl. white he was 
In rulifornln at the lime He walke-t

ding night 
The railroad omrtels have found 

Xllia’s reror.l I., lie the most rem
arkable In rnllr.«a.l history During 
the .11 venrs he wnlke.1 an average of 
ifl miles a day.6760 miles a rear 
making a total of 30.1.670 mlla;, or 
afgbt Umea round tbs globa.

ilker on his ,

FIRE! FIRE!
Bargains in PIANOS

and PIANO PLAYERS
Owing to some of our Stock being slightly Damaged through the recent Fire 
in the adjoining Store, we have decided to offer the following at irreatlv 

reduced Prices: ^reauy
1 11.000 Heintzman vt Co;. Player Piano, at $760
1 $7.^j0 Stanley Player Piano..................at $625
1 $700 Stanley Player Piano.................. at $590
1 $D.iO Heintzman & Co. Piano, Ducliess

Moiiel..............................................................at $426
1 $350 Stanley Piano......................................at $276
1 $4*J5 Shules Piano........................................ at $826
I $450 Sherlock Manning Piano................at $800

DUNSMORE’S MUSIC STORE
Opposite Bank of Commerce Church Street



rirst-Class BPILDINO LOTS
AU CiMred. «« It. wld^ aom* 143 ft., ortani 169 ft. deep. on 
llMUauT «»d 8t^ amr AKHcultur^Soctoty^^^ldl^

<^11 at onoe and

Prices............. from $375 each

British Canadian Snenrities, Limited
▲. E. PLAETA, Manager

FOR SALE I
House of 5 Rooms, pantry and bath-room, hot and cold 

water, sewer connected, close to business center.
Price.................... ........$1700.00, tonne

FRED G. PETO
SiUt* Md XMBnum

1

Naiainio Opera Honse
TO-NIOHT

Miss Verna Felton
The Allen Players

-IN-'1118 Uoo ami meliiisii’
To-Morrow Night:

THE SECOND IN OOMMAND.**

Admission - 25c, 50c, 76c
Seats on Sale at Hodgins’ Drug Store 

Matinee Saturday Afternoon at 2:80

FOB SALE!
7 Head of Drivers 
and Saddle Horses

Will be sold Cheap 
for Quick Sale

Apply to;

W.P.H4WIEI
Telephone 419

BiTcm A liAifKwrroHi
Our l*nfc'u«4;« in u curioim 

U u, upuu luy word!
A crowd ot foai. wu caU * •Uu-ong," 

A Uiroug of duer a ' i»«rd."

A doct ol »bip« a • tUwt.”

A group ol copa we call a ■ tquad 
A aiiugd ol thiovoB a "baad"— 

No wonder aUena Und our longue 
So hard to underetgnd.

baud ol woUee wo call a "pack"; 
I A |>ack ol beee a "eworm";

A ewann ol herring le a ' ehoal." 
So lexlcone tnfonn.

Our noiey lad« we lenn a "troop;" 
•gang" ol hoodlums they.

WheottsiDgaTeleplione
FIRST—State Your Name 

NEXT—Order Whatever you Need 
IP—You are ordering Meats 

H W.: is jthe Storei to Order Prom

ABB 7-8 !S THE NDMBEB

The Lhdloe ol the Jlaccaheoo will 
hold a Calico Dance on Uollowe cn, 
October aut la the Odd Fellow.' 
UaU. An excellenu 6 piece orcheeira 
wUl heproviiled by 1-roleeeor Uar-

II ol barbarian. »
A horde is what wo eay.

horde ol ojcen i. a "drove;"
A drove ol wlmUw a "echool"- 

To learn the varianto ol this te 
You le got to bo no tool.

No, .Iroo!

TO CURB A COU) IN ONB DAY

lete. Dnigglata rolund inone>- i» 
(aU to eurw. El. W. Orove'e elgna- 
ture on each box. 36c.

xey. 'nckeu are »a.oo per coi 
and Sl.OO lor each extra lady.

KT. R. J. HcOlvern. i 
the Industrial Insurance V
ot the Brltlah American Trust Coin- 
paoy. Ltd.. Vancouver RO., wUl be 
at the Wlndeor Hotel. Nanaiino, for 
a few days. Anyone wishing 
protect themeelvee and famUlee 
galaM elckneei or accident should nee

"I can t make 
penr-

"I make a good living by my pen. 
"Do you too write poome?"
"No; 1 raise pigs.

ConaervaUve Committee meeU to
night in the e

$1000 3rib0 to 
Blow up Mine

Ki<»f y,"i!uy|g mm

bulkhead ol crust. lU interior 
packed with eix rabblu, eU kidneys, 
as pounds ol beefsteak and polatoea 
turnips, carroia and sproUU. The 
eca pie, as It le caUed. U bulled, not 
baked, and iu buUder, Skipper Uar- 

.man, nmde the cooking prooess 
fying that ^ huebmid ^ •‘ohn «. l

Itie three^ecker provided a savory 
I meal which more than eatisBed the 
gueets, and lu wrecked and dienmn- 
tled hull provided ten gaUons ol «•

?. ELLISONI ELLISON!
Tto wmdBg town <m the Grand Trank Ry, 180 miles 
€Mt of Pri^ Rnpeir The road is built within 60
alhwof it. sod can will ran into ELLISON by 
fpriog. Lots will double or treble as soon as the 

railway is in operation.
BOY NOW! AND OBT THE ADVANCE

J. ALMOURB
Chanoial BepraaeDtatire, Grand Trank Pacific Ry Co. 

Official Townsite of Ellison,C.

8.D., Sept. 37.—Teeti

LmNO BY THE PEN.

r living by

I'll:. rvju ■ 
Seventy gueets I

IfOOH Honesl Values

iipielled on 
single pu) at Ourieetuu. i:.ugland, 

there was plenty to spare wiicn 
they bad liniehed. The pie had a 
three-inch crust and weighed 160 
pounds. It waa made in three sec
lions or water light comparunenu.

hold had a eubelanlial

Butler, a Fourth cavalry oMSlclan.
in a plot to get her to blow | 

up the Homestahe mine, and that 
they had been so employw! by the 
Western Federation of Miners. Mra. 
Khneet O’Orady. wile ol one ol the

IN SUITS AND LONG COATS 
FOR LADIES AND MISSES

LONG COATS
In Heavy Tweed ami Clotlis in every de.siinble 
color, made witli deep eollars iiwitly trimmed with 
buttons. Prices.................. • • $10.90 and Up

TAILORED SUITS

cellent soup that was gladly 
corned by the poor ol Oorleeton.

ed a sensaUon tat the Butler triaL 
In the eireuit court Butler and O’- 

Orady are diarged with attempting 
te blow np the Bomeetake mine tat 
.April. 1910.

KAlbLn b t.MVtiLCOillii GLBST.

Berlin, bepu 36.—In l-ravooiundo 
recently Emperor WOUara gave a 

(evening in the village tavern at Bur- 
Xre. O’Qrady declared that Butler by, hew and clgare being the only 
une to them in FoU River. CoL.'lare. Owing to the heat, the duoni 

Baying he was a repremnUtlve of were left opeo, and while the 
FederaUoo and that OtJrady woa 'wae going round a vUlago 
wanted to Mow up the mine. She’not knowing anything apecial
said her hortiapd toM her he waa to'golng on. strolled into the room and
be paid fl.OOO for the )ob.

Thaw Wants to 
Quit Asylum

eat down at a deal table and 
promptly served with beer. He look 

at the ipiick eerviee but 
emptied the beer pot at one puU.
The pot V

report current at JPit 
ly K. Thaw.
White. wiU B

the delighted emperor watched.
Then the rueUc pulled out hie 
urM to pay. whereupon the emperor 

^ to wot one of hie gueets, who took the 
W-1-. men by the arm, aeylng: "Sorry,

Btanford Cil* !■ a private company tonight. 
^.1,. at- Your two poU of beer are free, but

tempt to gain hie rdeaee from the > urgenUy wanted

Good .serviceable Cloths in navy and black also 
many smart Tweeds to select from, made in the 
latest approveil styles. Some really n-markahle 
values at Prices from..................$15.00 and Up

David Spencer
LIMITED

1,1 rrLE LEFT.

•Whnfa the mutter here? ' asked 
the culler, noticing the barren ap 
l•earance of the house. SeTil your 
goo.ls away to he stored?" f

"No." repUenI the hoeleas "Nor 
all. My daughter was i.avrried ^ 

lost week ami she has merclv taken 
away the things she thought l^-long 

r> her."

Powers & Doyle Co
Ijtdies Gloves

JOHNSON’S
PAPOID
DIGESTIVE

TABLETS
Digests anything you eat

Price, 50 cents

HODGINS
The Druggist

Phone 250 Koyal Bank Bldg.

20 th Century

ilvereoats
made in Tweeils,CheTiots 

and Homespuns 
Two lengths, well lined,' 
$15, 17. IS, -JO and $25

Powers Ooyle
Ladies I'nrs

His trimida soy telephone,
ited a loig{ atudy Tlwa be wcorted the rnslio out ol

laanlty and leeU certain be the room, while the emperar slapped 
can prove hImseU sane when next ex- k»w ?f‘th delight.

It U said that T%aw wiU not make 
ay attempt to divorce his wife, Eh- 

riyn Nesbtt Hiaw. Os told

HO CHINBSB TYl'BWUrrBUS.

B'-
hls in ne

r made lor i

118 0|>eaE|k Bouae Bldg., Nanaimo, B. 0.

l^fAL
BmOiim-Powde

UKS NWE BAUM EASY

nearly a hundred diaorenl langu- 
friaula that he held nothing against «««•. “«t •«> ""W all over the
her desDlte the feet that Omr *»''*•*; t>ut there la one great nationher. despiu the fact that they ware ^ ^ ^ ^

Hs pointed out that one typewriters that write lU
ol the prtaulpel symptoms of nnra- That nation it Chine.
nola waa a desire for rwiengs. and ^Tb« alp^bei has <

Biz letters, ths

toward her waa svMenee of hls son- alan U the lai-geei made; _____
If be rswalM hls freiidoni. hs typewriter could be made that would....a .o«. s,™

• ruprosented by eign characifir,, ol
THE KUaiO. 50,000.

Absohitety Pure^

Ught Btecnlt 
v; MBctons Cake 

^Bn^PtaMes 
fine Puddings 
FUkjr Cru^

Mm Bayai aaps CSeasi #1 Tvtar

n»—Da yon approve of doaeing?
a greet ni 
e hhigliah language only a aninll 

1 used lor the ordln-

-Why notf 
Shs- Why It s merav^ugglng a

proporUon
ary purposes ol speech, and the 
same U true of the Chinese langu
age; but the number of Chlneen rjior- 

used la atlU far

- vw. a w.

Pickling Vine^jj
We are Offering PURE, FuU Strength. 

Government Tested, Canadian made »

VINEGARS
Use these Vinegnrs and you can l>c sure your 

Picklf "" ’-------- ■
Cider

kies will bo good

English Malt
White Wine

75c Per Gallon

nlrht Ir ibr r

NO M:^ RE INSOMNIA
Imn :..'e Belief Ortaln.

>f rwnr ••sslar 4om hSM 
that, -s s <1 Midi yon • MX (ts
J. L tu-mav Om, rrsya.

i own tongue.
But that doean-t mean that thars 

are no typewrllem sold In China. 
^ Mors and more Chinese are learning 

other languages bealde their own,
------------------- le and resident

e type writers.

consular offlcea and I______ _
shipping dmcee and rollege,. i,v i 
alonarlea and various pocspns. A 
together there are sold in China 
good many tyiiewriters.

HAD EXPERIENCE.

It you," says ths. muav rompiimeni you." say 
attonisy for the defsoee to the .... 
nese, who hae endured a whole day s 
----------------------- by the
"Hie stole atton^r asked you ques- 
slons thstt ought to have tanglad 
you aU uu, but never onre did he 
trap you.."

"It wa« sssy," smiled Uis witness. 
•Tssn iMstf to getting home late and

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
Proe PresB Block Particular Grocers

Hilbert___________ and Embalmer
Parlsr and OiBos: Hilbert Bloek. Kiehol 8t., next u> Fire «•« 
sarr worn M:.6JCVirHix.L stsbi:-

Bring Themjto^j
we will send, and «‘‘l Pj“Ss^ 

clean

Curtains, etc. cv.-rciw ~
care In handling dtlin.le 
guaranteeing to return lb«n^ 
ed. All goods

PAISLEY DYE
^F*liODe3«

Nanainia. H- C J

■ ■M i


